The JapanSociety ofMedical Entomology andZoology [Abstract: [Pwo new species of the Fanniidae (Diptera), hannia imperatoria sp, nov.
INTRODUCTION
The fauna and flora of the Imperial Palace, Tbkyo, had been investigated comprehensively from 1996 to 1999 by the National Science Museum, Tbkyo. Seven species belonging to the genus Ilannia of family Farmiidae, ;Fbnnia canicularis (Linnaeus), E e`lentula Nishida, F. fiiigicla Nishida, F. 1'aponicajoponica Nishida, F. prisca Stein, F. shinahamae ChMcott and F, : 1 vernalis Nishida, were recordsd as the results of this project. However Eannia scalaris (Fabricius),･which is a synaiithropic species, has not been collected. For the fauna of fanniids, the Imperial Palace resembles the woods and fbrest ofhi11y zone ofthe Kanto Plain (Nishida, 2000) .
The additional investigation is continuing after this preject, and two new species of the genus hannia were added in the collection. Both species belong to the carbonaria sub-group ofthe cqrbonaria group, and occur in spring.
Many endemic species in Japan such as F. ectentula, F. faigidu, F. J'. J'aponica, F. shinahamae and F. vernalis inhabit in the broad-leaved evergreen forest. While F. J".japonica and F. vernalis live not only in hi11y zone but also in montane zone. F.j.]'aponica, that ranges from the Japanese Islands to Kamchatka Penn., appears both in early spring and in autumn at low land, moreover in mid summer at high mountains.
F. vernalis appears in early spring at low land, and in early surnmer at high mountains.
On the other hand, most Japanese farmiids that inhabit the sub-alpine zone range throughout the Holarctic or Palaearctic region.
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'I:wo new species described in this paper are probably endemic in Japan, because their habits resemble these known endemic species in Japan. It is notable that nine species are collected in the woods of the Imperial Palace, because it is surrounded by urban area, and very fhr from the woods or forests in Musasino plateau. It is assumed that the woodland fanniids are impossible te fly between the both areas.
It is possible that the fanniids in the Imperial Palace may have moved from the suburbs in the past years, or they are aboriginal in the area, although the ecological environment inside and around the Imperial Palace in the past is hardly known. At present time, many woodland fanniids are preserved well in the environment of the Imperial Palace, although it localizes in center of the megalopolis. two-thirds, the setae as long as femoral depth but becoming shorter apicad, merging into an irregular row of 1O-12 dense short setae in apical third, and with a few short preapical setulae; a surface with a row of short setae, but 4 preapical setac strong and curved backward; pv surface with biserial rows ofmany close-set setae on basal three quarters, shorter apicad, the setae of an inner row weakeg fbllowed by biserial rows of close-set short setae, and with some fine short setae preapically; with a row oflong finep setae, subequal to femoral depth, and 5-6 preapical setae stronge: Mid tibia thickened on apical halC twice as deep as basal diameter; with a v mat of short miform fine setulae on apical halC the setulae 213 times as long as tibial depth, and with short sparse semi-decurnbent v setulae on basal hale with 2 ad and 2 pd setae. Mid basal tarsemere without a basal v crest. Hind coxa without any setae onp 2 1 Hind femur with a row of long a setae, this row gradually approaching ad surface, below this row with biserial rows of long a setae on basal halg the setae subequal to femoral depth; av surface with many setulae on basal halg 112 times as long as femoral depth, and with a row of 6-8 long strong av setae on apical halC the setae as long as femoral depth; v surface setulose on basal two-thirds; pv surface with a row of long setae on basal three-quarters, the setae longer than femoral depth, and with a comb-like row of close-set short setulae on apical quarter. Hind tibia with 3 ad and 2 av setae. Abdomen. Ground color black, subshining, but bluish gray pollinose thinly; tergite 5 thinly pollinose, with distinct vitta. With a median black vitta on each tergite, the vitta on tergite 2, 3 and 4 slightly broadened apicad, but parallel-sided on tergite 5.
DESCRIPTIONS
Ilypopygium. Cercal plate with a pair of long sublateral hooks; with a median keel behind the hooks, the keel with two pairs of processes on the bottom, a long pair direeted forward and a short pair directed rearward. Bacillifbrm process of small niangular plate, directed backward, Surstylus strongly sinuate medially in caudo-ventral view; broadened inward; bifUrcated apically. Sternite 5 as broad as long, with many short setae along the hind margin and scattered long setae mediarly. (Figs. 1-3 F. imperatoria is closely allied to F. .fiiscitibia Stein, 1920, although F. juscitibia is distinguishahle by the fbllowing aspects: upper postoccipital setae absent; frontal setae 7-10; acr triserial; proepimeron with 2 setae; hind femur with 3-5 long av setae on apical halC and pv surface with very short setulae on basal two-thirds; lower squama subequal to upper one; hypopygium quite differs. Frontal setae 9-10, sometimes uppermost one reclinate; with setae short, regular in length. and incomplete second row. some short fine interstitials.
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The Japan Society of Medical Entomology and Zoology Legs. All legs black, including knees. Fore femur with a row of long pd setae; with pluriserial rows ofp setae curled at tips; with a row ofpv setae. Fore tibia withoutp setae, and with no ad at apical quarter. Mid femur with a row of erect short a setae arnong fine short setulae, but 4-5 preapical a setae stronger and curved backward; with a row of 8-9 wide-spaced av setae on basal two-thirds, the setae subequal to femoral depth, merging into biserial comb-like rows of close-set short av setae in apical third, and with a few short av setulae preapically; with biserial rows ofpv setae, the setae of an outer row half as long as femoral depth, the setae of an inner row weaker, fbllowed by biserial rows of shert dense pv setae with slightly bent tips, and with a few short preapical pv setulae; p surface with a row of dense long setae, 4 preapical setae strongez Mid tibia thickened on apical halL twice as deep as basal diarneter; with a v mat of setulae on apical halL the setulae 2!3 times as long as tibial depth, and with short sparse semi-decumbent v setulae on basal halft with 2-4 ad and 2-4 pd setae. Mid basal tarsomere without a basal v erest. Hind coxa without any setae on p apical margin. Hind femur ofnormal shape; av surface with very short setulae on basal two-thirds, and with a row of 3-4 wide-spaced long av setae on apical third, the setae about 1.5 times as long as femoral depth; with a row of a setae, the row gradually approaching ad surface, the setae on basal two-thirds weak, but the setae on apieal third strong; v surface with sparse short setulae on basal two-thirds; pv surface with short setulae on basal two-thirds, fo11owed by break, and with a row of 4-5 fine preapical setulae. Hind tibia 1-3 av and 3-5 ad setae; with several erect p setulae on apical half Lijpopjl/gium. Cercal plate with a broad basal ponion; constricted at base of apical portion, and with an apical button, the tip slightly broadened; apical portion very long, strongly curved inward, with a small fbrked tip. Surstylus not strongly broadened basally, weakly sinuate, with a smal1 inner excision preapically. Bacillifbrm process long, slender, weakly bent inward beyond the middle, with basal portion strongly prejected backward. Stemite 5 broader than long, strongly indented on hind margin, with numerous short thick setae along the hind margin, and with long setae scattered on the disc. Female. Ifead. Frons at vertex slightly wider than an eye, not arched. Upper postoccipital setae uniserial, Frontal vitta black, at narrowest point 213 times as broad as width of a parafrontalia. Parafrontalia black, glossy, but small triangular part along lower eye margin silvery white pollinose, with a convex inner margin. Lower ori seta slightly closer to inner margin ofparafrontalia. Frontal setae 5-6, with some short interstitials. Parahontal setulae in 2 rows below lower ori. Prementum pollinose; swollen, twice as long as wide.
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71horax. Scutum glossier than in male, but very thinly pollinose. One proepimeral seta surrounded by 1 -4 fine setulae.
uangs. Wing tip faintly smoky, but yeilowish toward base and near costal margin. Veins brownish yellow, paler basad.
Legs, Mid femur with a row of short and close-set av setae on basal two-thirds, the setae half as long as femoral depth, merging into a row of sub-erect short av setae in apical third, and with a comb-like row ofclose-set short preapical setulae; with a row of short pv setae en basal two-thirds, then breaic and with a eomb-like row of some close-set preapical setulae, Mid tibia with 1 av, 2-3 ad and 2-4 pd setae. Hind tibia with 2-4 av and 2-3 ad setae.
Abdomen. Not vittate. Shining black.
Ovipositor. Anterior margin of tergite 6 and 7 indented medially.
'fergite 8 strongly reduced medially, almost divided into 2 pieces. Sternite 8 with individual variation in size and shape, weakly sclerotized, reduced to 2-3 small setulose prates with a thin basal sclerotization. Subanal plate slightly longer than broad; with many short setulae on the disc and long setulae along the posterior margin. Spiracle 6 and 7 situated in laterar part of tergite 6. University, Chiba. This species inhabits in the forest of Kanto Plain widely. Japanese name "Miyako" means the megalopolis or capital.
